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G3 Gen ui n e] p eop l e p urch ase Con di ti on s(Ch i n ese
Edi ti on )
By SUN SHOU ZHANG BIAN ZHU

paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping , Free Tracking
number will be provided after the shipment.Pub Date :2002-06-01 Publisher: IP basic information
about the title: people purchase notified Price: 28 yuan of the: Sun Directorate ed Press:
Intellectual Property Publication Date: 2002 6-1ISBN: 9787800116988 words: Pag e: Revision :
Binding : Folio: Product ID: text Shunchang Xin: DH ISBN: 9787800116988 edit recommend people
to purchase a home should make efforts in the following three aspects: First. countries further
establish and improve relevant laws rules and reg ulations to reg ulate the real estate market.
specification consulting intermediary law services; Second. the real estate development
enterprises operating adhere to the law. strict self-discipline. dedication to consumer service;
people purchase to enhance the learning of the relevant laws. reg ulations. rules. and other
aspects of basic knowledg e. raise consciousness and operational ability to buy a house in
accordance with the law . the use of the law to protect their leg itimate rig hts and interests.
Summary This book is a comprehensive and systematic tells people to buy housing the whole
process. you must understand the choice of housing . the experience rating comprehensive
housing quality. price taxes. financing . contract sig ning . delivery Check the...
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R e vie ws
These kinds of book is every thing and helped me hunting forward plus more. It is probably the most remarkable book we have read throug h. It is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- Eve re tt Sta nto n
Good electronic book and valuable one. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing literature. You may like how the author
publish this pdf.
-- Lis e tte Schimme l
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